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J! Mustang. Liniment AAustang Liniment Austang Liniment. Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustanq Liniment
cure Cut, Bttrns, Braises. In use for over sixty years. for Man, Beast or Poultry. Best fpr Horse ailments. limbers up StiffJoints. cares Frostbites and Chilblains.
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jl ?Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Austang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustanq Liniment 4

1 '. carta Sprains and Strain. cores Spavin and Ringbone. heals Old Sores quickly. Best for Cattle ailments. penetrates to the very bone. Best thing for a lame horse. t,

MEXICAN MEXICANMEXICAN' 4 MEXICAN MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment , Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Austang Liniment
cures all fgrms of rheumatism. cares Caked Udder In cows! foy yx, sllmenta always . es patlsfaction. drives out all Inflammation.

Order of Publication.
BTATE OF MISSOURI, i

County of Bates. I

In he circuit court of Bates county. MIs- -

1

Mustang Liniment
Is a positive ctire for Piles.

Order of Publication.

County of Bate.
la the circuit court of Bates county, Mlav

: sourl. May Term, 1904. Th state of
i . Missouri at th relaUon and to tha naa
I of W. T. Johnson, collector of
: tba revenue of Bate county, in tha
t tat of Missouri, plaintiff, va, Loulaa
I Payne, .Henry L. Payne. John Frairci-- l'

,00, M. J. Hendrlckson, defendant. .
; Civil action for delinquent taxea. ,

Now at thla day cornea the plaintiff bynr attorney before the circuit court of
Batea county In the atate of Missouri, and
It appearing to tha court that .summons ;

wrn ihihq ut inu iiwvv tniuueucause against tha , defendants, Louisa
Payne. Henry L. Payne, John Francisco,
M. J. Hendrlckson, directed to the sheriff
of Batea county, Missouri, and that said
sheriff of Batea county, Missouri, to
wnom saia summons was directed, naa
maae return thereon that the defendants,
Louisa Payne, Henry L. Fayti ahd M.
J. Hendrlckson. cannot I i found, and tha
ooart being further satisfied that process
cannot d servea on saia attendants,
Louisa Payne, Henry L. Payne. M. J.
Hendrlckson, whereupon It la ordered by
the court that the said defendants be no-
tified by publication that plaintiff has
commenced a suit against them in this
court by ietttlon. the object and genera!
natura of which la to enforce the lien of
the state of Missouri for the delinquent
tales of tha year 1902, amounting In tha
sjregate to the sua af 15 88, together

with Interest, costs, commissions and
fees, upon the following desorlbed tracta
of land situated In Batea county. Mis- -

( eourl, to-w- Lot 11. block TT, of the city
vi mvn nui, biiu mat unices wis saia att-
endants be and appeaa at the next term
of this court to be begun and holden In
me city or Butler, Batea county, Mis-
souri, on the first Monday In October, MM,
and on or before the third day thereof,
and plead to said petition aeoord to law
me same will be taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered aceordlna to the
prayer of said petition and the above de
scribed real estate sold to satisfy tha

an..
And It Is further ordered hv the court

aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bates
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at least
thirty day before the first day of the
next term of said court A true oopy of
the record.

Witness my hand as clerk afore.
eeaij saia wttn the seal of aald court

hereunto affixed.
' Done at office In Butler, on this the !8thcay or June, iw j. a. PATTERSON,

Circuit Clerk.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI, j

(ss.
County of Bates, I

In the circuit court of Bates county, Mia.
ouri. May Term, law. The elate of

Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector of
the revenue of Bates county. In theatate of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. George
Haun, Lavlna Harper. David Harper,
Nancy Paxton and Samuel Paxton, de-
fendants.

" v Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this day comes Ihe plaintiff bv

tier attorney before the circuit court of
Bates county in the state of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summons
has been issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants, George
Haun, Lavlna Harper, David Harper,
Nancy Paxton and Samuel Paxton, di-
rected to the sheriff of Bates county, Mis-
souri, and that said sheriff of Batea coun-
ty, Missouri, to whom said summons was
directed, has made return thereon that
the defendants, Lavlna Harper, David
Harper, Nancy Paxton. Samuel Paxton,
cannot be found, and the court being
further satisfied that process cannot be
served on said defendants, whereupon It Is
ordered by .the court that the said defend-
ants be notified by publication that plain-
tiff has commenced a suit against them
In this court by petition, the object andgeneral nature of which is to enforce thelien of the state of Missouri for the de-
linquent taxes of the years 1900 and 1901,
amounting In the aggregate to tts sum
of $1.20, together with Interest, costs,

and fees, upon the following de-
scribed tracts of land situated In Batea
county, Missouri, to-w- tt: 10 acres the
southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter or the northeast quarter of section 34,
township 40, range J3, and unless the said
defendants be and aDoear at the netterm of thla court to be begun and holden

k in tne city or uutier; Bates county, Mis- -
1901. and on or before the third rtov thr..'.of, and plead to said petition accord to
taw inc same win oe taken as confessed
and Judgment rendered according to theprayer of said petition and the above de-
scribed heal estate sold to satisfy thesame.

And It Is further ordered by the court
aforesaid that a copy hereof be publlKhe4
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Batescounty, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at leastthirty days before the first day of thenext term of said court. . A true copy ofthe record.
t Witness my hand as clerk afore-se- al

said with the seal of aald court
hereunto affixed.

Done at office In Butler, on this the 28th
day of June, WOL J. A. PATTERSON.

s Circuit Clerk!
'. Order of Publication.

BTATB OF MISSOURI, I",''County of Bates,
la the circuit court of Bates county, Mis-

souri.' In vacation, July 12, 1904. Th
state of Missouri at the relation-- and to
the use of W. T. Johnson, col-
lector of the revenue of Bates county,
state ot Missouri.' plaintiff, va George

- T.. Brown, defendant.
Civil action for delinquent taxes.

Now at this day comes the plaintiff by
bar attorney before the clerk, of the
eirealt court of Bates county, in the
state of Missouri, In vacation and flies her
oetltton and affidavit, stating among other
tsings that the above named defendant,
George 'T. Brown, la s nt or
i auUe of Missouri. Whereupon It la

dered by the clerk in vacation, that the
fendant be notified by publication that
JctltC baa commenced s cult against

la this, court by petition, tha- ieet sad general nature of ' which
s to enforce the Hen of tha state of Mis-a- rt

for tha delinquent taxea of thar X--a, amounting In the aggregate to
e suss of n.Jg, together with Interest,

commissions and fees,- - upon th
oiiowiog described tracts of land sltu-te- d

In Bates county, Missouri, to-w-lt:

orta half of the northwest quarter of
e northwest quarter of section IS. town.
9 4 range tt. Bates county, Me., and

ot BiUeaa the said defendant be and
fpear at the next term ot this court to
e begun and holden In the city of Butler,

eates county, Missouri, on the first Man-a- y
In October, 1904, and on or before

um third day thereof (if the term shall
long continue, and If not then before
end'.of aald terra), and plead to said
'an according to law the earns willun aa confessed and Judgment

to the prayer of said
4 end the above described real aw,

1 to satisfy the same.
a further ordered by. the dork

t a copy hereof be published
--r Weekly Times, a weekly- -

fitted and 'published In Bates
i rrk for four weeks succrs- -

i f Insertion to be at least
fere tha Bret day of tha

w tard court ," A true copy of
i- - my hand at cleTk tfore--

a i c seal of aald court
HI. r '

'.: r. on te th1fth
'. 4 A. PAT I "c 4.

A Murderer Killed Himself.

Chicago, Julj 31 After a week of
mental anguish, during which he
contiuallj wept and prajed, Frank
Benedetto, who murdered bin wife in
a fit of jealousy, committed suicide
inhla cell in the county jail to day by
hanging himself. The murderer
made a rope of the sleet on bis bed,
tied one end around Lis neck and the
other to the highest available point
in the darkest corner of his cell.
Then he lifted his feet from the floor
aud slowly etrangled to death.

Order of Publication.
static or Missoriu, I"lOl'NTT or IIATKS.

in Hie Circuit Court. October Term. 1901.
Olive r rerniao, PlalutiB,

vs.
t'rsnk Krcemsn, Kate Ferrell aud husband,

Woodaon rerrell, I vender r'reeiuss OIIV
A. fwigi-r- t snd buabanil, Ueorge bwigerl,
MsKgln J. .Miller and husband, o in. stiller,
W in. K Vt slton frank 1. Moore, tsrri
Tliunins, Indit Moore Mcllteh, linns-le- y,

'lliumts Moore, l.lnduw Aloe re, Addle
Aunlu, Louie llolliiiKiworth, Maxitle

lisuiel Jleensa .Moore, U llllam
rreeinsn, John W. Morion, leti iidsnw.
Now at this day come the plaintiff, herein,

by tils attorney and IlUt bit petniua end till-dst- it,

alleging, among ether things thst defen-
dants, xylveiider i'reeiuto olive A.Buigert
snd Ueorge Bwigert, her ausbsnd, MsitxieJ.
Millers'ol Ulllism Miller her husband, trank
I.. MiMire, Carrie Thomas India Moore Melliah,
Sylvia llilnkiey, 'lbomaa Meore. Linilow Moore,
Addle Austin. Iuiv liollmgHworlh, MaxKle
Mut'artney, Daulei lleenaii Moore, Wllnsiu
i reeinan are not residents of the Mate ol Mit-suu-

VWierenpon, It la ordered by the Clerk la
vacation, that laid defendant, be nolltled by
piililluaiion that plaintiff has cuiiiiiienwd t ami
atcalnat them In this Court, the object and gen-
eral nature of wbleh It to partition In kind or
to aell snd partition the proceed among lb
parlies to this auit according to tbelr rigliia aa
aet out In the petition herein the following de-
scribed real eatate

Lota eleven (II), and twelve (1.'), In block
twenty-rour(Jt- ), In the Meat Kids addition lo
thedlyof Hutier, In Halt County, Mate of
Miaaourl, and that unlesa the taid sylvender
freeman. Olive A. swigert. Ueorge fwigert.
MaKKle J. .Miller, William Miller, frank L.
Moure, Carrie Ihoinat, iudla Moore Melliah,
Sylvia lirinkley, 'lbomaa Moore, Llndow
Moore, Addis Auailn, Louie hollingaworth.
Maggie McCartney Daniel Heenas Moore ana
William freeman be and murar at this court.
at the next term thereof, to be begun and holden
at Hit Court House in the City of Hutier, in
aaid county, on the 1st day of October next,
and on or before the 1st day or said tirm, an-
swer or plead to the petition in aaid cause, the
asuie will be taken aa coufeaaod, aud judgment
will be rendered accordingly.

ah4 i lurinri vmrrni, iiiri a
be published, accjnting to law, In I ns Hitlkb
nsKKLY iiMtst newspaper puuuaneu in aaid
c'ou ty of llama for four weeks succetalvely,
published at least once a week, tne last luaer-tlo- n

to be at least fifteen daya before the brat
da) ot aald next term of this Court.

J. A. l'AU KIlSON,
Clerk or Circuit Court.

A trne eopy from the record.
U linem my baud au 1 aeal of the Circuit

(sKiLj curl of Halea Counly, thla 3uth day
of JuUe, 1!hi4..

J. A. PATlKHSON,
30-- 1 1 Clura of Circuit Court,

Order ui Publication.
statk or MISSOURI,)

County of Ratea.
In the circuit court of Hatea countv. Mla

aouri, In vacation, July ttili, 1901. nusan K.
Weill, Wiley K. Wells and ranule Dlckerson,
plaintiffs va. I'loaaaat U. Cjliwrl, defendant.

Now at thla day cornea the plaintiffs herein by
their attorney, 1. W Olivers, and tile their pe-
tition alleging among other thtnga that defend-
ant, I'ieaaant M. Colbert, la not a resident of the
Mate of .Miaaourl: Whereupon it la ordered by
the court that aaid defendant be nolillttd by
publication ibat Dlain tiffs have coimiiHiirad a
auit aitainat him lu this eourt Ihe object and
general nature ol whlon it to divest the defend-
ant of all right, title and interest, of, In and to
Iheiollowing real estate, Xh south-
east quarter uf the aouthetst quarter of section
twelve (12). township forty (4u), range thirty-tw- o

(Stf, In Hatea county, Missouri, and veal
tbe title to said real estate In plaintiffs on the
grounds thtl the plain tiffs had been la the open,
noriurloua, exclusive and advene possession of
aaid real estate for more than tin ly years and
paid all the taxet thereon during that time
and that unless the aaid l'leasaut M. Colbert,
ne ana appear at una court, at tne next
term thereof, to be begun and holden at
ihe court house. In the city of Hutier. in aaid
county, on the ild day of October next, and on
or before the tblrd day vf said term, if the term
anau to long continue, ana ir not, then on or
berore the last day of said term, answer or
plead to the petition in aaid cause, the same
will be taken aa confessed tad judgment will
lie rendered to ordingly.

And It It further ordered that a eopy hereof
be published according to law, In Uie Hutlb
Wikklt lints, a weekly newspaper Printed
and publlaned la atid county of Hatea for four
weens auooesiveiy, tne last insertion to be at
least fifteen days berore the first dav of tne
next term Of theciheait court.

J A. fATraasos. Circuit Clerk.
A trne copy of tbi record. witness my

htnd and seal of the circuit court or
beal Batea county, thla ih day of July,

lima. j. a. fATTKHaoN. circuit clerk. iK-- ti

17-- 4t C. M. Hartley, D. C.

Order of i'ublictttluu.
STATE Or MISSOURI, 1

t
County of Batea. )

In the circuit ooart of Hates county. Missouri.
In vacation.

Geo. VT Pbarlaanil Kllen Pharla, adiulnla-tralor-a

of tha estate of John 1'haris, deovaaed,
plaintiffs, vt William I baris, defendant.

Now at thla day ooiuet the plaiauffa herein bv
their attorney, 1. W. Ml vers and file tbelr pea-U- on

alleging among other thinga that defend-
ant. William fbarlt it not a resident of the
Slate of Mteeonrt; whereupon it tt ordered by
toe clerk in vacatien thai aald defendant be
notified by pntilleatie.. tbat plaintiffs have
commenced a auit againet bun in thlt
dart the object tnd general uaturo of which it
to olleel from (he rielendaut Win. fbaris the
balance due on a proiuiaaurr note execuiad in
John Fbaria by taid defendant and due the
ea'ateor aald Jona rnant, deceased, and thst
a writ of attachment has been issued against
the defendant Win Phtrlatni that the aUeriff
or Hates county has levied and seised upon hit
undivided Interest In the following described
real estate situate in Bale eoaniy, Mlaaouri,

Lou one, two, four, lire ani aix In
blocaone, of Hartona add! ton to the city of
Hutier, .Mo., tnd the aoaih half of the north--
east Quarter of the toutheasl anarter. aeetlnn

. township 39, range , of Hatea ouuuly, Mo.,
wnicaasiu isnu piainuua sees to nave tola 10
pay anld radrbtrdneat

And tbat unless in taid Willi tni Pharit b
tnd appear at thlt eourt, at the next term
Ihereul to be begun and aoldea at the ooart
haute In the city or Butler, in raid County, en
the 1st day tjf tctooer. next and a or berore th
I rat day of aaid term autwer or plead to th
petition in taid cause, the same wul be taken
aaeonfeaaail. and Judgment will be rendered' "ooerdlsgly

A ad oe it runaer oruerea inai a eopy aereof
bt poullahed acoordiag t law, la lb Hinxsa
W sauLT Times, a weekly aewtpaper printed
nd published I aald aoaaty of Ht. tor roar

wkt euoc i rely, tne ImI insertion te beat
least Ifteea dtya before the ant day at th next
term of tbsclrottlt court.

J. a cireaUt Clerk.
A trae copy front of the record.

Witaeat any head aad aeal af ti ri- -
taaUl.) call eourt of Bate county, ttu Sib.

J. A P ATTKftSOX, Cirenll riv

viwti oi ruoitcaiiou.
STATE OF MISSOURI, j

County of Bates, "
In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis-

souri, May Term. 19U4, The state ol
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector ot
the revenue of Bates county, in the
state ot Missouri, plaintiff, vs. F. K.
Mitchell, J. S. Whlleecarrer, defendants.

Civil action for dollnquent taxes.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by

her attorney before the circuit court ol
Bates county In the state of Missouri, and
it appearing to the court that summons
has been issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants, J. 8.
Whlltscarrer, F. E. Mitchell, directed to
the sheriff of Bates county, Missouri, and
that aald sheriff of Bate county, Mis-
souri, to whom said summons was di-
rected ha made return thereon that the
defendants. F. E. Mitchell, J. S. While-tcarre- r.

cannot be found, and the court
being further satisfied that process can-
not be served on said defendants, F. E.
Mitchell J. S. Whllescarrar, whereupon
It Is ordered by the court that th mild
defendant be notified by publication thatplaintiff has commenced a suit against
them in this court by petition, the object
and general nature ot which Is to enforce
the Hen of the stnto of Missouri for thedelinquent taxes of the year 19u2, amount-In- g

In the aggregate to the sum of 1''.70.
together whh Interest, costs, commissions
una fees, upon the following described
tracts of land tltuuted In Bate enmity,Missouri, t: 20 nures the north half
of the southeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of section IS, townshiprange 33, and that unless the said de-
fendants be and appear at the next term
of this court to be begun and holden tn
tho city of Butler, Bates county. Mis-
souri, on the- - first Monday In October,
1904, and on or before the first dav there-
of, and plead to said petition uceord to
law the same will lis taken ns confessed
snd Judgment rendered according tn theprayer of said petition and the above de-
scribed real estute eold to satisfy the
lame.

And It Is further ordered by the court
nforesald that a copv hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weeklvnewspaper printed and published In ISntes
county, Missouri, for four weeks luccee-slvel-

the Inst Insertion to be at leastthirty days before thu first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of
th record.

Witness my hand at clerk afore-se- al

said with the seal of snld court
hereunto affixed.

Done at office In Butler, on this the 29th
day of June, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON,

Circuit Cleric
Order of Publication.

STATE OF MISSOURI.
ss.

County of Butes,
In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis-

souri, October Term, 19UI. The state of
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector of
the revenue of Hates county, In tho

' state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. Marnda
Brewer, Uerson B. Silverman, Morrlt
Stern, defendants.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now ut this day comes the plaintiff by

her attorney before the circuit court of
Bales county in tho state of Missouri, nnd
It appearing to the court that summons
has been issued in tho above entitled
cause against the defendants, Manilla
Brewer, Oerson H. Silverman, Morris
Stern, directed to the sheriff of Bates
county. Missouri, and that said sheriff of
Bates county, Missouri, to whom sniil
summons was directed, has made return
thereon that the defendants. Maradn
Brewer, Oerson B. Silverman, Mortis
Stern, cannot be found, and the court be-
ing further sallstieil that process cannot
be served on said defendants, Mai'iuta
Brewer, Oerson B. Silverman, .Morris
Stern, whereupon it is ordered by the
court that the said defendants be notified
by publication that plaintiff has com-
menced a suit against them in this court
by petition, the object and general nature
of which Is to enforce the lien of the
state of Missouri for the delinquent taxea
of the year 1!2, amounting In the aggre-
gate to the sum of 81.50, together with
Interest, costs, commissions and fees,
upon the following described trarts of
land situated In bates county, Missouri,

40 acres of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section It,
township 42. range 29, and thnt unless the
said defendants be and appear at the
n 'Xt term of this court to be begun and
holden in the city of Butler, Bates coun-
ty, Missouri, on the first Monday In Octo-
ber, 1904, and on or before the third day
thereof, and plead to said petition accord
to law tho same will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment rendered according
to the nraver of said netltlon nnd the
above described real estate sold to satisfy
me same.

And It Is further ordered by the court
foresaid that a copy hereof be published

in ine Hutier weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at least
thirty days before the first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of
the record.

Witness my hand as clerk afore- -
fseal said with the seal ot said court

hereunto affixed.
Done at office In Butler, on this the 7th

day of July, 1904. J. A. PATTKP.SON,
I'lp'uit Cleric

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI. I

ss.
County of Bates. I

In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis
souri, May Term, ishh. The state or
Missouri at the relation and to the use
ef W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Bates county. In the
state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. 8. B. g.

J. M. Origgs. defendants.
Civil action for delinquent taxes.

Now at this day cornea tha nlalntlff t
her attorney before the circuit court of
Bates county In the state of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summon
has been Issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants. 8. B. De-Lo-

and J. M. Oriirsrs. directed tn tha
sheriff of Rates county, Missouri, and that
saia snenrr or Hates county, Missouri, to
whom said summons was directed, his
made return thereon that the defendant,
8. B. DeLong, cannot be found, and the
court being further satisfied that process
cannot be served on ssld defendant, 9. B.
DeLong, whereupon It Is ordered by the
court that the said defendant be notified
by publication that plaintiff haa com-
menced a suit against him In thlt court
hy petition, the oblect and reneral natura
of which Is to enforce the Hen of the state
of Missouri for the delinquent taxes of theyears ik. r.i, amounting in the aggre-
gate to the sum of 1.73, together with In-
terest, costs, commissions and feet, upon
the following described tracts of land sit-
uated in Bates county, Missouri, to-w-

Lot 1, block 21 West Side addition to
Butler, Mo., and that unless the said de-
fendant be and sppear at the next term of
this court to be begun and holden in thecity of Butler, Bates county, Missouri, on
the first Monday In October, 1904, and on
or before the third day thereof, and plead
to said petition accord to law the same
will be taken as confessed and Jtnildment
rendered according to the pravc? bf said
petition and the above described real es-
tate sold to satisfy the same. T

, And It I further ordered by the eourt
aforesaid that copy hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weeklvnewspaper printed and published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the Is it Insertion to be at letthirty daya before the firt day of the
next term ot said court. A true copy of
the- - record. v

.
"

Wit nss my hand at clerk afor-rea- 1
raid with the seal of said court
nereumo amxeo.

Done at office In Butler, on this tha tstfc
day of Jun. 1804. J. A, PATTERSON.

r ..." . , circuit Clerk.

Order ot Publication.
B1A1U u aUSSULKL

Count of Batea .

In the circuit court of Batea county. Mia.
sourl. May Term. W04. The state ofausscun at tne relation and to the nse
of W. T. Johnson, io collector ofthj revenue of Bates county, In . thestate of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. The
viuaraiani rust Co., defendant.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
. Now at this day come the plaintiff bner attorney before the circuit court of
oaies county in tne state or Missouri, andIt appearing to th court that summons
has been Issued In the above entitledcause aaalnst the defendant nii.rdi
Trust Co., directed to the sheriff of Batescounty, Missouri, and that anld sheriffot Bates county, Missouri to whom saidsummon was directed, haa made return
thereon that th defendant, Quardlan

tTrust Co., cannot.be found, and the courtbeing further satisfied that process cannot
u eivru on saia attendant, uuardlanTrust Co., whereupon It Is ordered by thecourt that the said defendant be notifiedby publication that plaintiff has com-
menced a auit against It In this court by
petition, th object and general nature of
which Is to enforce the Hen of the state
of Missouri for the delinquent taxea of
the years 1898 and 189. amounting In theaggregate to the aura of 13.30, together
with Interest, costs, commissions andfoes, upon the following described tracts
oi tana suuatea in Hates county, Mis-
souri, to-w- Lot 19 and to. block 2ft,
city of Amoret, and that unless the saiddefendant be and aum-a- r at the next term
of this court to be begun and holden In
me ciiy oi miner, unies county, Missouri,on the first Monday In October, 1904, andon or before the third day thereof andplead to said petition accord to law Wie
same will be taken as confessed and inrtv.
ment rendered according to the prayer of
eiuu pennon ana tne anove describedreal estate sold to satisfy the same.

And it Is further ordnred by the court
aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weekh-newspape- r

printed and published In Batecounty, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the Inst Insertion to be at leastthirty daya before the llrst. day of the
next, term of said court. A true copy of
the record.

Witness my hand at clerk afore-ae- al

said with the seal of said court
hereunto affixed.- -

Done at office In Butler, on this the 29th
day of June, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON.

Circuit Clerk.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

ss.
County of Bates,

In the circuit court of Bates county. Mis.
sourl,' May Term, U04. Th state of
Missouri at th relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, collectbr ot
th'i revenue of Bates county, in the
state or Missouri, plaintiff, va W. H.
H ousel, Martha Housel. Henry Mal-
colm, defendants.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this day oomes the plaintiff by

hor attorney before the circuit court of
Bates county In th state of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summons
has been Issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants, W. H.
Housel, Martha Housel, Henry Malcolm,
directed to the sheriff of Bates county,
Missouri, and that said sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, to whom said summons
was directed, has made return thereon
that the defendants, W. H. Housel,
Martha Housel, Henry Malcolm, cannot
be found, and the court being further
satisfied that process cannot be served on
said defendants, W. IL Housel. Martha
Housel, Henry Malcolm, whereupon It Is
ordered by the court that the said de-
fendants be notified by publication that
plaintiff has commenced a suit against
them In this court by petition, the ob-
ject and general nature of which Is to en-
force the Hen of the state of Missouri
for the delinquent taxes of the years 1891,
1899, amounting In the aggregate to thesum of $1.28, together with interest, costs,
commissions and fees, upon the following
described tracts of land situated In Bates
county, Missouri t: 10 acres of the
northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of the northeast quarter, section 7,
township 29, range 29. and that unless the
said defendants be and appear at the next
term of this court to be begun and holden
In the-cit- of Butler, Bate county, Mis-
souri, on the first Monday in October, 1904,
and on or before the third day thereof,
and plead to said petition accord to law
the same will' he taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered according to theprayer of aald petition and the above de-
scribed real estate sold to satisfy thesame.

And It Is further ordered by the eourt
aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at least
thirty days before the first day of the
next term of aald coutt. A true copy of
the record. . '

Witness my hand ss clerk afore-se-al

said with the seal of aald court
hereunto affixed.

Don at office In Butler, on this the 28th
day of June, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON,

. Circuit Clerk.

Order of Publication.
BTATE OF. MISSOURI,

. ss.
County of Bates, I

In theoircutt court of Bates county, Mis-
souri. .May Term, 1901 The state of
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector of
the revenue of Bates county, in the
stat of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. A. J.
Hearer. T. B. Porter, defendants.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at thla da enmaa tha nlnlntlfP h

her attorney before th circuit court of
nates county in tne stat of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summon
has been Issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants, A. J.
Hoarer, T. B. 'Porter, directed to the
sheriff of Bates county, Missouri, and
that said sheriff of Bates county. Mis..
sourl, to whom said summons was direct
ed, na maae return thereon, the defendan-
t.-T. B. Porter, cannot he fnnnrt
and the court being further satisfied
that process cannot be served on said
defendant, T. B. Porter, whereupon It I
ordered by the court that the said' de-
fendant be notified by publication that
plaintiff haa commenced euit against
him In' this eourt by netltlon. tha ohWt
and general nature of which Is to enforce
the lien of the stat of Missouri for th
delinquent taxes of 'the years 1900 and
1901, amounting In the. aggregate to thesum ot n.TT, together with Interest cost,
rommlrslons and fees, upon the following
described tract of land situated In Bate
county, Missouri to-wl- tr 10 acre the
southwest quarter of the southeast quar-t-er

of the northwest quarter of section lu,
townshln 42. ntnn XL and that nnlaaa
th said defendant be and appear at thenext term of this court to be begun and
holden In th city ot Butler, Bate coun-
ty. . Missouri, on the first Monday In Oc-
tober, lf04, and on or before the third day
thereof and plead to said petition accord
to law the same will be taken as con-
fessed and Judgment rendered according
t the- - prayer qf eald petition and the
above described real estate sold to satisfy
in. mniv.

'And It I further ordered by th aourt
aforesaid that copy hereof be published
In th Butler Weekly Times, a weekl
newspaper printed and published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four week ucee
styely; the last Insertion to be at lee e
th'-ty- .' d.y' before the first rtav of the
Bv.t terra of said court. A true cone- - of
th.trH-,.- ; ' ' S :

'Vti'mx eny hand H cleric afor.
seall satd with the teal ef said court

hero-- t d. - ". ' V
. Don at oi. Id Sutler, an this fh 13th
day of July. X. A J. a. JPATT4R4V5N, -

. ' :.
k

. - i , .. vircuit tiers. '

,4,.

MiHSntrHTrSTATE OF

County of Bates, I

IJh!c'EuU urt 0,lfye,J?ount).Ml":,
-- u... er.m jj.. iiic siun wi!
Missouri at th relation and to th use
of W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Bates county, in the

' state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. Thomas
U. Porter, C. A. Allen, Missouri Etaf
Bank, defendant.

Civil action for dellnauent taxea.
w

Now . .at this .day come - in plaintiff by
Nr unorder oeiore me circuit court ok.
f!!". lf.",y !" Vi" Missouri, end

1 1 """"I

5?.!Jt?li.l"?u.1 in ,hf boy& ntlu21
Por?!,'a''ilndef1nJttnloTh.on,.? :r.AHAA
Ml- - indtlSt M sheriff
t?,?:-M!"'-y

10 M"1 ""mmonat

that the H 7..H.!,! Thomas B. Porter, .

fhe70.a.nOeUdnd,h,4J't,, tlV """"tT)",AthtJZZZr "f.
i?Tr!i.w.h?r,?on. 'iT. ?rafr y

. " '
vuut. i.iui i no auiu ueiciiuuiii us iKMinea
menJ ?aV1V,n.Lh?.t..Plh1i,,U.'t cora:
1TJ"!?.i "V '"?l-?1J-

ln
tn 1 ?urt

f -- h ,h I. .1 .J1 ,. ...- m .iiiuiv. in. nun ui ma ,

.'ML"""rl.for the delinquent ta,..
..: V5.-- ., " . . l.u,.,n '.1" H:.T.r.. " V". siier wiiuInterest, costs, comnilsslons iinf fees.

upon the following described tracts of
land situated In Bute county, Missouri,

t: W acres the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of the northwestquarter of section 10, township 42, range
31, and unless the said defendant be andappear at the next term, of this court to
be begun and holden in the city of But-
ler, Rates county, Missouri, on the firstMonday In October, I'M, and on or' be-
fore tha. third day thereof and plead to
aid petition accord to law the same will

be taken as confessed and Judgment ren-
dered according to Uie prayer of said pe-
tition and the above described real estate
old to satisfy th same.
And It Is further ordered by the court
foresuld that a copy hereof be published

tn the Butler Weekly. Times, a weeklvnewspaper printed and published in Bate
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at leastthirty days beforo the first day ot thenext term of said court. A true copy of
th record.

Witness my hand at clerk afore-se- al

said with tho seal of aald court
hereunto affixed.

Done at office In Butler, on this the 12th
day of July. 1904. J. A.. PATTERSON,

Circuit Clerk--

Order of .Publication.
oTATUi Of MISSOURI,

County of Batea.
In the circuit court of Bates county. Mis

souri, May Term, 1904. The state of
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector ot
th revenue of Bates county. In thestat of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. August
Stelnkratis, defendant.

Civil action for delinquent taxet.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff bv

her attorney before the circuit court of
Bates county In the state of Missouri, andit appearing to thecourt that summons
has been issued In the nbov entitledcause against the defendant, August
Stelnkraus,- - directed to the sheriff of
Bates county, Missouri, and that said
sheriff q Bates counly, Missouri to whom
said summons was directed, has made re-
turn thereon that the defendant, August
Stelnkraus. cannot be found, and the
eourt being further satisfied that pro-
cess cannot be served on sold defendant,
August Stelnkraus, whereupon It Is or-
dered by the con.-- t that Ihe said defend-
ant be notified by publlcaton that plain-
tiff has commence, a suit against him In
this court by petition, the object 'and

of which is to enforce the Hen
of the state of Missouri for the delinquent
taxes of tho year 1901. amounting In theaggregate to the sura of I.S9, together
with Interest, costs, commissions and
fees,upon the following described tracts
of land situated In Bates county, Mis-
souri, 10 acres the northeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 27, township 3S.range 29, and that unless the said defend-
ant be and appear at the next term or
this court to be begun and holden In thecity of Butler, Bates county, Missouri,
On the first Monday In Oc'ober, 1904, and
on or before the third dav thereof, and
plead to said petition accord to law the
same will be taken as confessed and
Judgment rendered according to theprayer of aald petition and the above de-
scribed real estate sold to satisfy the
aame.

And It Is further ordered by the court
aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In the Butler Weeklv Times, a weeklv
newspaper printed and published In Bate's
county, Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the Inst Insertion to be at lentthirty days before the first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of
the record.

Witness my hand as clerk afoe-se- al

said with the seal of said court
hereunto affixed.

Done at office In Cutler, on this the th
day of June, 1104. J. A. PAT'f KRSON,

. Circuit Clerk.
Order of Publication.

BTATE OF MlddOUKl, I

B.
County of Bates,

In the circuit court of Bates county, Mis-
souri, May Term, llu4. The stale ol
Missouri at the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector ot
the revenue of Bates county, in the
state of Missouri, plaintiff, vi'Luclnda
Bedding, Kdwin Redding, F. J. Tygarii,
M. 11. Cowlea. deftndanns.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by

her attorney before the circuit court ot
Bate county in the stat of Missouri, and
It appearing to the court that summons
has been . Issued In the above entitled
cause against the defendants, Luclnda
Redding, Edwin Redding, V. J. Tygard,
M. S. Cowlea, directed to .the sheriff ot
Bate "county, Missouri, and that aald
sheriff of Bates county, Missouri, to
whom said summons wat directed, ha
mad return thereon that the defenlams,
Luclnda, Redding, Edwin Redding, can-
not be found, and th court being furthet
satisfied that process cannot he1 served
on said defendants, Luclnda Redding,
fedwln Redding, whereupon it Is ordered
by the court that the said defendant be
notined by publication that plaiiiuff has
commenced a suit against tlKin,ia this
coiirt by petition, the object and general
nature of which Is to enforce the Uen of
the slate of Missouri for the deUnqutnt
taxet oft he years 1900, 1901, amounting
In the aggregate to the sum of tl.at, to-
gether with Interest, costs, commissions
and fees, upon the following described
tracts of land situated In Bates county.
Missouri, to-w- Lot J. block 18. West
Hide addition to the city of Butler, and
that unless the said defendants be and
appear at the next term of this Court
to be begun and huldea In the city of B'lt-le- r,

Bale county, Missouri, on th first
Monday In October, butt, and on or be-
fore the third day thereof, and plead to
said petition accord to law th same will
ba taken as confessed and Judgment ren-der- eJ

according to the piayer of said pe-
tition and the above described real estate
old to satisfy the same.
Ami tt Is further ordered by the court

aforettaid that a copy hereof be published
In ton Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed ad published In Bate
county, Missouri, for four weeks aucor.
lively, the last Insertion to be at least
thirty days be foca the rat day of the
neat term ot said court,- - A tru copy of
th record. . .

Witness my Haas aa nlarla' afar.t41 ssld with the sal of said, court,
v hereunto sfrtxed. - V I

tHms at office tn Butler, on this th Bth '
dav af luna. 1904. J A. HITIOBUnx. .

- , t m.. ClrruM trg.l

,uri October Term. 1904. The stnto of
Missouri at the relation and to tha use
of W. T. Johnson, lo collector of
the revenue of Bates county. In th
state of Missouri, plaintiff, vs. James L.
Stewart, defendant.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at thla dav cornea the nlalntlff tty

her attorney before the circuit court oft.a.. ... . ........... i.. . . ... . -rn v u III. ill ll7 flimp 111 p TOUUI I. HIIU
t appearing to the court that summons

has been Issued In Ihe above entitled
attalnst the defendant. Jamos L.

Stewart, directed to the sheriff of Bate.
Missouri, and that ssld sheriff

Id

turTthereoV thn the dcfrndanTta re
L- - Stewart, cannot be found, and the
eourt hln that nm."served"" suM d. fendu

U Btewsrt. whereupon. It . Is or!
aerf" "V ""ri '""l the snld tlerend
ant be nmltled by publication tht plnln
tiff ho. at.M... . i, t,i
n this court. by petition, the object and

Itneral nature of which 1 to enforce the
f h" 'Hte of Missouri for the o- -

nn JhTLKn? th.
to I

Kther with Interest, costs, commissions
a.r,d fees, upon the fo low n descillieil
tracts of land situated In Bates county
Missouri, Lots 2!. 21 and 24. Town
Company s First addition tn city of
Adrian, and that unless the snld defend
ant be nnd aiienr at the next term of
mis court to be begun anil holden In the
city of Hutier. Mates county. Missouri
on the first Monday In Ortnlier, l:mt, nmt
on or before the third day thereof, and
plead to said petition .accord to law the
same win ne taken-- , as confessed and
Judgment rendered '. according to the
prayer or Snld petition and the above de
scribed real eslatii old to satisfy the

me.
And It Is further ordered hy the court

aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
in me iiuner weexiy rimes, a weeklv
newspaper printed nnd ptihllshed In Bntes
county. Missouri, tor four weeks succes.
slvely, the Inst Insertion to he. at 'least
thirty days before the first day of th- -

next term of said court. 'A true copv of
the record. ,

Witness my hand's clerk .afore- -
seai said with the seal of said court

nerrunto atnxeo
Done at office In Biitler, on this the 2Sth

flay of June, 1904. J. A. PATTERSON
Circuit Clerk.

oy m. m. iiarKiey, ueputy clerk.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MISSOURI,

Is.
Countv of Bates. I

In' the circuit court of Bntes county, Mts-sou- rl.

May Term. WM. The si ate of
Missouri st the relation and to the use
of W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Hates county. In the
state or Missouri, plaintiff, vs. John
Monigomery, jr., James c. Thompson,
defendants.

Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this dav comes Jhe nlnlntlr? hv

her attorney before the circuit court of
nnies county in tne stale of Missouri. n"It appearing to the court that summons
has been Issued In the above entitle,!
cause against the defendants, John Mont-gomery. Jr.. James C. Thnmnsnn. dlruef.
rd to the sheriff of Bates county. Mts- -
ennri. nnn mm sain snenrr or nates conn
ty. Missouri, to wnom said summons was
directed, has made return thereon that
tne aerenflants, John Montgomery, Jr.,
James C. Thompson, rnnnot he 'found,
and the court being further sntlsflert thatprocess cannot be served on said defend-
ants. J. l.n Monteomerv. Jr.. James P.
Thompson, whereupon It is ordered by
the court that the snld defendnnts he no-
tified by publication thnt plaintiff tins
commenced a suit against them In this
court by petition, the oblwt nnd general
nature of which Is to enforce the Hun of
me state or Missouri for the delinquent
taxes of the year 1902. amounting In theaggregate to the sum of 81.29. together
wim inierusi, costs, commissions andfee, upon the following described tracts
of Isnd situated In Bate county, Mis-
souri, 20 acres the east half of the
northeast quarter (E. of M., K. ft T. Ry.).
In section 22, township 3S, range 29. nnd
that unless the said defendants be andappear at the next term of this court
to be bevun and holden In the city or
Butler, Bates county, Missouri, on theflrt Monday In October, 1904, and on or
before the third day thereof and plead
to said petition accord to law the same
wll) be taken as confessed and Judgment
rendered according to the prayer of said
petition and the above described real es
tate soia to satisry tne same.

And It is further ordered by the court
aforesaid that a copy hereof be published
In rhe Butler Weekly Times, a weekly
newspaper printed and published In Bates
comity. Missouri, for four weeks succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be at leatthirty days before the first day of the
next term of said court. A true copy of
the record.

Witness my hand as clerk afore-Jse- al

said with the seal of said court
hereunto affixed.

Done at office In Butler, on this the 12th
day of July. 1904. J. A. PATTERSON.

' Circuit Clerk.

Order of Publication,
BTATE OF MISSOURI, j .I.County of Bates, I

In the circuit court ot Bate county, Mis-
souri, May Term, 1904. The state of
Missouri at the relation and trt the use
of W. T. Johnson, collector of
the revenue of Bates county, In the
state of Missouri, plaintiff, v A. M.
Baloon, Frank Allen, Missouri State
Bank, defendants, 'Civil action for delinquent taxes.
Now at this day cornea the plaintiff by

her attorney before the circuit court of
Bates county In the state of Missouri, and
1t appearing to the court that summons
ha been Issued tn the above entitled
cause against the defendants, Frank Al-
len, Missouri State Bank, A. M. Baloon,
directed to the sheriff of Bates county,
Missouri, and that said sheriff of Bates
county, Missouri, to whom said summons
was directed, hat made return thereon
that the defendant, A. M. Baloon, cannot
be found, a:id the court being further
satisfied thst process cannot be served
on said defendant. A. M. Baloon, where-
upon it Is ordered by th court that the
said defendant be notified by publication
that plain iff has commenced a suit against
him in this court by petition, the object
and general nature of which It to enforce
the lien of the 'state of Mlssnuti for the
delinquent taxes of the year JdOl, amount-
ing In the aggregate to the sum of 82.00,
together with Interest, costs, commission
and fees, upon the following described
tracts of land situated In Bates county,
Missouri, to-w- 44 80.100 acres of lot 15.
and part of lot 12, east of the railroad,
section 18, township 89. range 31, and
that unless the snld defendant be and ap- -

at the next term of this court to beKear and holden In the city of Botier.
Bates county. Missouri, on the first Mon-
day In 1904. and on or before
the third day thereof, and plead tn said
petition acccrd to law the same will be
taken-S- I confessed and Judgment ren-
dered according to the prayer of said pe-
tition and described real es-
tate told to satisfy the aame. ,

And It Is further ordered by the court
aforesaid that a ropy hereof be published
In the Butler Weekly Times, a weeklv
newspaper printed and published In Bates
county, Missouri, for tour week succes-
sively, the last Insertion to be st least
thirty days before the first day of the
next term pfjaldr court. A, tru copy of
th record. ' , . ' -

' Witness my hand St clerk afore-raea- l)

said with? the seal of said court
hereunto afored. ' - -

TWne at oftW IrvButler. on this the Tth
day of July,. 1901 J. A. PATTERSON.

' . ' ' -- CbvuM Clsrk.
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C. M. Barkley, Deputy. . ihi .


